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A Messagefrom the Australian Government Minister for Education,
Scienceand Tfaining
I am delighted to have the opponunity to contribute to a magazinethat showcasesrhe lirerary talentsof our school
children.
SinceI haveb€cometheAustraliancovemmentMinisterfor Education,ScienceandTraining,manyofyou will
havebecomeawareof my commitmentto ensurethat all Ausrralianshaverhe opponuniryro developthe essential
skills of literacyand numeracy.I believethat literacyand numeracyskills form crucialbuildingblocksthatequip
youngAustraliansto taketheir futureplacein a globaleconomy.
The AustralianGovemment,togetherwith StateandTenitory EducationMinisters,haveagreedto a NarionalGoal
thatwill help us to ensurethateverystudentreachesan appropriare
standardof literacyandnumeracy.Also agreed
is the NationalLiteracyandNumeracyPlan,which givesfocusand supportto the achievement
of the coal. The
Ausralian Govemmentworkscooperativelywilh the StateandTenitory educationauthoritiesfor a coordinated
approachto the NationalPlan.Underthe NationalPlan,all studentsare assessed
in theirearly yearsof schooling
in orderto identify thosestudentsat risk of not achievingacceprable
literacyand numeracystandards,
andto
implementinterventionstrategies
to meetthei. needsand improvetheir leamingoutcomes.
ln partnershipwith schools,teachers,
parentsandthe community,we all havea responsibilityto ensurethat
given
Australianchildrenare
everyopportunityto developthesefoundationalskills. I believeit is importantthat
we showa positiveattitudetowardsthe valueof booksand leamingso thatAustraliansludentsreceivethe best
possibleeducation.Workingiogetherby readingregularlywith children.askingquesrionsabouttheir favourire
characters.
enquiringaboutwhat may happennext in the book, andencouraging
childrento useth€ libraryfor
pleasure.as well as to find information,will help developthe skills th€y needto effectivelyparticipatein school,
fie workforce and in society.
I commendtheAustralianChildren'sLiteraryBoard'seffortsto promoteexcellencein literacy.I notethat it has
awardeda numberof youngwritersfor lheir excellentwork. I applaudthe effortsof theAustralianChildrens
LiteraryBoardand its m^g zine,OaKida in Prin in acknowledging
andpromotingthe writing skills ofour
lalentedyoungAustralians.I hopethat throughthis publicationyour organisation
continuesto inspiremanymore
youngpeopleto write and to conlinuallyimprovetheir lireracyskills.
I wasableto witnessfirst handthe greatwork our schoolsaredoing to developliteracyand numeracyskills in
their studentsduring the National Literacy and NumeracyWeek. I had the pleasureof presenringfourteen
ExcellenceAwardsto schoolsfrom acrossAustralia.To talk with the teachers,
studentsandparentsfrom lhese
schoolsal the ceremonyonly servedto reinforcefor me, the knowledgethat rhereare a lot of greatthings
happeningin our schoolsandthat the attainmentof literacyandnumeracyskills by our childrenis a goalwe all
share,
I alsohad the pleasureof awardingAchievementAwardsto 60 primaryand secondaryschoolsacrossAustraliafor
their outstandingachievement
in improvinglhe literacyandnumeracyskills of their students.
You can find out
moreaboutthe awardsand the evenlsofNational LiteracyandNumeracyWeekat:
http://wwwli!€racyandnumeracy.gov.aul.

